
lIKSnil' V.tJfVS TW'OTIMI'S.then is it that Henry rides down
tho lines of history as the 'Silver-

Tongued irator"au'l Davie
The Standard.
Concord, : Cabamis : County,

North Carolina,

President Roosevelt doubtless
wishes to do entire justice in the
case of Admiral Schley and

therefore shut himself up with

Evans, the commander of the
Iowa; Taylor of the Indiana;
Clark, of the famous Oregon,

and Wainwright, ot the Glou-

cester, on the 8rd and denied all

callers admission to give it due

consideration. But what can he

(JRASIr JUKI'S KEI'OKT.

Our Jail Antiquated anil Needliif Much

County Howe Well Kent Itut Jieeil

l'aiut, Whitewash, .Trees, Vintarte.,

-- Chaiu (iaiiK "ell Treated.

Superior Court, Cabarrus County
N. C , Spring term, 1902.

To His Honor, Judge Starbuck
presiding: The graud jury hav-

ing completed the work commit-
ted for its consideration submit
the following report:

Through committee we have
visited the county jail, county
home and stockade aud, nave ex
amined as far as our opportunity
permitted the offices of the
county.

The jail, we find, is antiquated,
unsafe aud in a bad sanitary con-di- l

inn. It was built thirty-fiv-

is hardly known to our school
children.Allalougthelinefroni
Davio dowu, oiatorshave been '

indigenous to North Carolina
soil and at every period of her
history. Why do we not know j

that history by heart. Simply ,

because our pens have been sil-

ent amid tho clash of arms and
the progress of L'i'eat events.
This is all wrong if North Car-

oliua has made history thon it is
right and ., lhat tho lauruU of
histery shi.uld bo twinM nroi.'id
her brow, llovv can the wro.jg
bo righted V Lot North C n oliua
Day be set apart in all our
schools in the State as sacred to
our history. Let each pupil se-

lect some event in our annals and
write a historical essay upon it.
Let. the' teaphor select the best
essay and preserve it and the
next generation of North Caro-
lina's sons and daughters will
kuow more and be prouder of
tha grand old State of their birth
and its achievements in the role
of history. :

' Carolina, Carolina, heayan'i bleating
attend her.

While we live we will cherish, protect
and nefend ber.

Tboncb the Boomer may iieer and
defume ber,

Our heart (well with gladness when-
ever we name ber."

Quite a Merchanlila Expamlon.

nice writing about, the enL I
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"k indolence Bnd laziness are th,--tM?fi
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tPT I When we see a boy. who hass oreoutld.ng . The wall !
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f" Complele we have confidence that he willtLTl 1mo 'f? Tr prosper. But

,
if he stands

occupying on
UeUd XlS'd:' UP8tH:wh, n?olld " doy.Liqn;fif he

" i longs to some other boy to do.will contain the shelf gooda.
rt,iiv. i i 4 ii i for it is not his work if he doos

Sautuielliiiiiiiit S U Around MoMe

Carlo Itajr, UMuf a Vlie to Seaward

. and lliM-k- .

Mo 'o CV.r'f f bin, 2bih, to
N.-- ,n l.'S ,i

Sni.t.-..-Ourn.- .1 .. U an as-

cont in bis hn-rJii- i !': JO o'clock
thu lnot ).ul,... , -,t brerze
prevailed :u iheiitn

j i ne an'Mi ii wm I perfectly,
ausweri' tr Iht be.l wit'iout the.
least Irnu'il,. M Kai: ' Dumont,
ui.'tde a nui f ihe h u "i' .mTi

then returned without u.ishup lu,
the shed where the balloon is '

stored.
The entire town witnessed tho

experiment. M Sautcs-Duinon- t j

was cheered enthusiastically on
his rntiiru.

M Sautos-Dumou- t made a sec-

ond trip in the afternoon. He:
enciicled the ba" and then pro-
ceeded a mile seaward, trailing a
guide rope. When he returned
he again encircled the bay, fol-
lowing the shore at a low alti-- 1

tude, 'thus enabling tho thous-
ands of onlookers to watch the
ease with which his airship was
steered. -

A swarm of small vessels that
followed him at sea were unable
to keep apace with tbo airship.

Upon landing M Santos Du
mont received a- - immense ova- -

tion. He said he. could have,
croased the Mediterranean.

, Don't be Afraid Work.

One thing that keeps young
men down is their fear of work.
They aim to find genteel occupa-
tions, so they can dress well, and
not soil their clothes, and handle
things with the tips of their fin

They do not like to rrtthe" shoulders under the wheel,
nd they prefer to give orders to

others, or figure as masters, and ,

not try to carry out his orders in
f,A n .. a , n IP l,n i

thousand explanations when
asked to run an erirnd. and
makes hi? employer think that
he could have done the
whole thing himself, one feels
like discharging such a boy on
the spot, for heis convinced that
he was not cut out for success.
That boy will bo cursed With
mediocrity, or will be a failuie.
There is no place in this century
for a lazy man. Ue will be
pushed to the wall. Success.

TOU KNOW WHAT YOU ARE TAKING

When you take Grove's Tasteless
Chill Tonic because the formula
is plainly printed on every bottle
showing that it is simply iron
and quinine in a tasteless form.
No cure, no pay. Price 50 cents

"The way tnin ult a wornm' in

a sreet car u to inaisl th it then-i-s

room enough for one more

when she is occupyiug thrte
seats."

"Many a woman is a martyr
to a husbands dyspepsia."

"Modesty never blushes, ai
what imaiodesty preteuds to."

;It takes a father to point an
example; but a mother to be
one."

"When a feller falls iu love
with himself he seldom gets over
it."

"A man who will bring shau e
to parents will not hesitate to
bring shame to himself."

"Even the self-mad- e man is
preferable to the machine made
candidate."

WANTiDSeTeral persons of charactei
anil rood reputation in each state (oi.c
in his county required) to represent
and advertise old established wealthi
iu ineaa honse of solid financial stacj-in- .

Salary $18.00 weekly witlrcxpct ef
additional, all payable in canli eab
Wednesday direct from head oflic s
Horse and carriage furnished, wtei.
iiroudtary. Reference!. Enclose bc f

d.lressed stamped enveloie. Manager,
BIO Caxton Building, Chicago.

ADMIMSTKAT01V8 NOTICK.
IT.ivinif qnilmfd as adTiniulrator

of Vt illinni 4. ri lli, dece'is.'d. lu ,,;
CaOurru ICoimt.v, N C , tin is t.i . t f.
all iiTiniui having eh'iii. h ,. dm
estutt ef -- aid deceased t i i xhiut tlen.
to the nu'iureigued on or huinr Jan
18)8 or thia nt.t.oe wdi b . load n I111
ol their rovurj . 1J pers u- - n dul'.un
to suid ebtnte w 11 pliaie make uu
ued it pnjnient.

Ibis Jan. th, 11)03

O. L. Hhii.io, Aihn'r.
L. T. Harta-l- l Atty.

CONCORD MARKETS.
COTTON MARKET.

Corrected by Cannon & FeUei
Jompany.

Good middling 8 00
Middling 8 00
Low middling 7 CO

Stains 7 40

Cotton seed 27cts. per bushel.
PRODUCE MARKET.

Corrected by A L Sappenfi.ld.
Bacon 12J
Sugar-cure- d hams 15
Bulk meat sides 11

Beeswax. .... 20
Butter 15 to 20
Chickens 12fr to 80
Corn 1.00
Eggs 20
Lard 13
Flour (N. C). (2 0()
Meal 1.00

KSU:::t:::::::::: 05
00
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Silk Culture In Xurlli Cnro Ina.

Tbe recent publication in the

Bulletin ot an article on silk
;ulture in North Carolina has
already borne fruit. Several
requests have beti received

from persons at a distance for
copies of the Bulleti i, one com-m- g

from the State of Michigan,
and one from a Company in
New York which possesses
ample capital and which pro- -

poses to j establish silk
farms and silk mills in

some of the Souther,! States,
where sutible land cau be had
at a reasonable price, and where
convenient power may ba

available whan needed. If North
Carolina can secure the locatiou
of this Company it means the
opening of o new and very im-

portant industry for tho State.
Letters received at the Depar'-rnon- t

of Agriculture from this
Company declares the purpose of
the President and other officers
to visit North Caroliua, and
perhaps other Southern States,
at au early date, for the purpose
of examining lands and mill

site; fur o!v.etving climatic
e !Hiition. ml p'ahlliiy eif the
land fir tr.ullbrrry
trees, aud 10 see-ur- ?ucli other
informal ie;i - Iny may desire
wilh reference to
their business.

(. i e.ie"ir:.b to have des-cri- p

io a of la id nuUU are for
ale, aiiii u, on wliii-ii.i.l- Chinese
uuluerry thr.vea. The owners

of such land are requested to
file with" the Department des-

criptions, including the press ut
condition of land and building's,

distance from railroad i cc y

to water powes Low uiucli

clean! and uncleaied l.vud

whether any Chinese or white
nuJb rrytroesare novv growing
upon the laud, price, etc

In this c inneci iou Uw Do 'art-tno-

desires to secure llm
names of persons iu the .S uto
who have hail pt.rsoiml e.xor-iejuc- e

in growing sillc Wnnns,
inu wuo nngiit eie.siro ro in mico

raw silk for the new Co-:,)- .ny.
Plcaso snnd clescrijii i. ,u ; of

properties for stitf! and u.mi.' .h of
si 1 U growers to the uiuii ,ied,

"

caro of tho Depart ine m, of
Agriculture. Raleigh, N C.
Gerald McCarthy, Boianist ii; Ill- -

oloyist.
Jan 2!)th, 19 2.

Their l.ittl.- - Sl-e- p

The tlir, e ol-- etr nrl.tr.P
of Mr. and Mi's. Watt Bun-i- ger
died Sun .lay ui'ut ol iri ppo
wall complication).. It ivus
buried at Poplar Tent, c r(--

this (Monday) ev'NniiL'. We
eneler sin em svtnpaihy ,ti the
leretvecl parents.

The Dear I, ll 'llin c.
"Oh, pshaw!'', cried 1! .. f ,iHl

young 1110: her, wtio wis wv kg
to her dearest frien 1. This
dictionary isn't complete U."

"What's tho mattery inqu'red
her husband.

"I want to find out ho v to
spell 'ootsu'n; ooi.su P.iil-'tdelphi- a

Pr.'ss.

"In 5. mnia is scuiethin f.'iat
Ir e h people nwnlie f..r the
r'i i tioKo o una'i on ihcm to try

jto go to sleep."

Jno. D. Barrier
Editor and Proprietor.

Ve win bi lad to furnish nut
readers any ol Ibe lollowing periodi
cals in onneotion with The Stand
abd at lue Ifillowinn prices :

Atlanta Sumi-Wee- kly Journal,
price $100, with Thk Standi d
f 1 75

Th'e New Y 4k World.prio' $1.00,
with This Standard, $1.65 -

P Home and farm, price .50, with
Thb Btandabu, $1.25.
fjTbe Atlanta Constitution, price
ll.00,witri Thb Standard, 81 75

The Richmond Weekly Times,
which includes the Farm Jour-
nal of Philadelphia, & The Para-eo- n

Monthly, N. Y., with the
Weekly Standard for $1.25.

JGood Housekeeping, Spring-
field, Mass., with the above 10

tents extra.
The Commoner, published by

Hon. Wm. J Bryan, 1 per year.
With the Standard, $1.65.

The New York Tribune Farm
er 1.00, withThe Standard $ 1.75.

The Ledger Monthly, $1.00 a
year, withThe Standard $1.75.

Farm and Home published
semi-monthl- y at Springfield,
Mass., price 50 cents per year
with the Standard $1.35.

The Practical Farmer, pub-

lished weekly in Philadelphia,
by Prof. W F Massey, at $1.00 a
year, with The Standard $1.50.

THOSE EHFOBTl'HATE B0S1) 81113

The long fought cases of the

Stanly and Wilkes county bonds

have been settleJ in favor of the
bondholdersby adecision handed

down from the United States Cir-

cuit Court of Appeals at Rich-

mond. These were vary hard

fought legal battles which it

seems it were a great pity ever

to have engaged in. The cost

has doubtless augmented the

debt which seems hard enough

for the counties to pay as Stanly

especially did not get the bene-

fits of the bonds, but it would

seam doubly hard for investors
in good faith to be the losers.

Citizens of Gastouia complain

that their hordes are being rid-

den at tight and then turned

loose all sweaty to return to

their Stables. A kind of night

mare, so to speak, seems the
trouble ovar there.

Sunday, the second, was the
much regarded ground-ho- g day.

V supposed every child in the
land has heard the legend of the
ground-hog- . Ha saw his

shadow, but not only the shote
but the legend itself can't stand
the bright light

Mr. Leslie M Shaw was sworn

into the office of secretary of the
treasury on February 1st. and

relieved Mr. Lyman J Gage who

goes to Florida to rest for a few

months. Secretary Gage hat
doubtless made himself a nam

of the highest rank in the line

of our national finances. .

The State of Pueblo, Mexico,

has abolished bull fighting by

legal statute as its practice tend

to demoralize the lower

classes. We are not aware

that there were any classes iha

were not demoralized by the bar
barous practices of bull and cock

fighting and gander pullings.

Somebody from Salisbury
writes in Sanday's Charlotte Ob-

server and objects strenuously
to Judge Clark for Chief Justice
of the Supreme Court. More

than this he does not believe that
Clark will fee nominated. There
seems much objection toh'm that
appears all too well founded for

the Democratic party to go head-

long into the nomination. ,

L We hope the paper we are

publishing "North Carolina and

her Colonial Statesmen" will be

read with much interest and profit

We are fortunate in getting the
production for several reasons
It gives us who are not allowed

to enter into these literary and

social circles the book clubs

some idea of their work and

lomo of the benefits of their re
searches. This paper is espe

cially one that should be read, as

the early history of our State is

by no means easy to got clear in

i, minda of most people. The

writer evidently wadod deep into

the records and thought much

to bring out in clear and forci-Vii- a

wav these too oft forgotten

factsjthat made the hi.tory of the

State glorious even in me uu,y,

On Jellies
preserve and pick lea, spread

Uiln oiMbUutf of

PURE REFIfiED

PARAFFIFIE
Will k(p them tolutly moisture and
ftctd pivof. ruroUeftittdParMitltieiaaiM)
useful in ft dosau other wa.va fthutii ttxl
fcwuae), i'utl tlireciioim In MCti pac.

ttukl vtrjrwlitr.
STANDARD OIL CO.
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Sorth Carolina aud Her Colonial States- -

men.

(continued fkom Saturday.)
Wm. R Davie was the orator.

statesman and diplomatist of the
Revolution. Nat Macon, an in-

fluential loader, a man noted for
his will-powe- r and tenacity of
purpose.

Alexander Martin, Wm. Blount,
Hugh Williamson, Willie Jones
and Richard DobbsSpaight were
all heroes of the Revolution.

Many a gallant deed and noble
instance of devoted patriotism
has boon lost, yet as far as the
records show, North Carolina
has given us some of the great-- t

est men in the world's history
descendants o' the old Hugenot
line--m- en who derived their
fighting blood from Cain, their
sagacious blood from Esau, their
military blood and wise strategy
from Joshua and theit wisdom
from Solomon. Besides her Co
lonial records, North Carolina
has other history of which 6b

may be justly proud. Virginia
Dare, the first child of English
parents iu America, was born in
North Carolina. The first print
of English footsteps was made
in North Carolina in 1584. The
first prater ever utteed by
English lips in America was of
fered on Roanoke Island iu Dare
ccunly, N. C. The first sermon
ever preached iu America in a
native tongue was at Newton,
N. C , in 1(310. The first Legis-

lative Assembly iu America call
ed by the auiliorty of the peo
pie met at Now Bern, N. C, iu
August, 1774. The first blood
shed by the people of America
in resistance of the oppression
of Great Britian was North Car-

olina blood at Alamance, May
16th, 1771. The first open Decla-

ration of Independence of Great
Britian mado in America was
made by the people of Mecklen
burg county, at Charlotte, May
20th, 1775. The first purchase of
Indian lands iu America wus
made in Perquimans county, in
16G3, nearly fifty years before
the purchase by William Penn,
of the Pennsylvania Indians.
After these distingushed first
historical events, is its not a just
claim of North Carolina that she
is "the rightful mother of the
States."

Sir Walter Raleigh stands sen-

tinel at the gate-wa- of her his-

tory and following him she has
au illustrious lineage. North
Carolina also has the honor of
furnishing three presidents to
the United States. Andre Jack-so- u

was bora iu Union county,
James K Polk in Mecklenburg
county and Audrew Johnson in
Raleigh, Wake county, N. C. It
is melancholy to think of the
inaccuracies, the omissions of
history. North Carolina has
been a great sufferer in that way.
probably the greatest of all the
original thirteen. Richmond has
been our principal history fac
tory and with a swollen head
and a morbid State pride that
caused Virginia to think that
history and its heroes belonged
to them, North Carolina, being
their nc-x- door neighbor, was
absorbed, and all its historic
laurels torn from her modest
broT and wreathed around Vir
zuiia's avaricious crown.

Time bringeth nil things right
but often wc:ii' lealen shoesar.d
is rather tardy iu u'ling in its
work. North Carolina has made
enough history to (ill- a large
sized library. It has furnished
enough orators to fill all the
mausoleums of history. Wu Zi

D.vvie "'s ilin I'.iirick Henry of
North Carolina. Why was not
Henry the Wm. II ilivie. of Vir-

ginia. Davie was a courtly gen-

tleman of the old school, a good
lawyer, an able debater, a repre-
sentative of our government at
tli" polished court of Franco

iutimate companionuhip.

r.cpr.r:.;ionrorAs-- ,
i j '

.
-- rjftlc" rriRcuta-- a

i r:i bowels of

! .motes Digeslion,Chccrfur-i..-1

. ;a ylHcsl.Conlciins nuillier
;ji.i, Morphine nor Mineral.

NOTXAItCOTIC.

Ilia.M- -

Vvrvfecl Ikmcdy rorConslipa-litm- .
Sour Slomach, Diarrhoea

Worms .Convulsions .Fcvensh-Ja'S- S

and Loss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature or

PI NEW T)T?K.

j EXACT COPY OF WRAPPE", E

DIKD 1.1 nORHON I.A?IU.

A rrnrpTvnt Farmer Who Left Kwn
County Diet at Hia Adspvd Hone la
I :.i

A ititer received at Faith an
uounces the death last month of

Mr George Goodman, of Idaho.

Ttnlrttor also says th.it oue of

Mi. Goodman's sous died re

centiy.
Last yer Mr. Goodman, who

w ;s t well to do farmar of tbe
61 Paul neighborhood, was con-

verted to the Mormon faith. His

entire family, consisting of a

wire, two ons and two daugh-

ters, changed thoir faith wilh
him and ho sold all his property
here and went to Idaho.

The remaining metnbors of his

family are still liviug in Idaho.

Salisbury Sun.

BOAT B01LEII EXI'LOUES.

Hurls 11 H"U In Evrj Direction Three
or Alore ratal! y Hurt.

The Pittsburg harbor tow

boat, J. 7. Ailes, was destroyed

at 1;15 this, Wednesday, mom-in- s

by an explosion of her boiler

She had a crew of fourteen, who

were thrown i'i every directing.

Three ar.3 known to have bo--

fatally injured ai.d five

others hvl oeen accounle ! f; r at
an e:irly hour. Capt. Shaw, who
was nslop, awolte to h'pd him-

self 200 ftt away struggling in

the wtiT with his blanket sb til

on hhn. The Ailos wis practi-cill-

now and there is n ac-

counting for the accident.

The vessel took fire and bun.ed
quic'tly to tho water's edgo.

MM! FIKF.BEN KIM.E1.

Go Down Willi a I all ng liuilillng in St
I,o U and Can't lie Kesvued.

A tiro broke out in St. Lous on

the night uf the 4th in which the

tire 'Ashlers suflered terribly.
Niue ire i were killed by faiiiuii

wa'lsani a number more" were

hull. 'I'l.o building collapsed

without w irning and so sudilen
ly that t.i.rra Was no escape. The
rue 1 who were connecting the

pipr.g to put on tho streams
tte it down amid tons of iron,

. i:lt mil and could not be

reach - I by rescuers.
T:ie fi'ianoial losses were about

fG5,000 only.

Tho D'irham Herald think?
the impending contention be

twa.'-.- i tho two houses of Congress

us to the rights of each house

may mean that there will bo little
legislation by Congress, hnd then
concludes that this tloean't make
any special difference. It might
be a biessinir in dispu's. The
fear of legislative bodies in these
latter days i that ihey will do
too mu?h. aud while there is
much, and whi! there is much
legislation neeJcd the country
conld manage to wag along
without about three-fourth- s of
the kind 11 generally gets
Statesville Landmark.

e i;nl Vnony in the

Snow of various denihs
and a blizzird of decidi.--
severity prevails in the north' i n

latitude. A few ue i' is n;u a '

occurred from tho terriflo wave,

do to give satisfaction to people

who know how it ought to be

before the President can weigh

the merits of the case.

It is well enough for a man to
be loyal to his .'riends and to
take a special interest in those
near him, but when a man rises
to say that he is for any man in

his own town or community

agaiust all others, he descends

from the standpoint of real pa-

triotism and stands in controven
tion to the only means of the best

possible government, the choice

of the fittest. It is rather small

of a man to want his own maD iu

office when another would fill it
better.

Ittmi from 5. 11.

Jan. 5, 1902. A good many of
the people apent last week in

Concord.
Mr. Deberry Isenhour is very

sick of pneamonia, we are sorry
to learn.

The swollen streams Saturday
evening Were very painful to
some of the young men of this
community. It is hard to tell
how it served the girls. We

haven't heard from them yet.

Mrs. Sallie Bost, who has been

right ill of paeumonia, is conva-

lescing fast.
Mr. Will Brafford has sold his

machinery and one share in the
Cleaver club to Mr. Frank Fag-gar- t.

The young people, of No. 11,

will have a party at Mr. J C

Faggart's next Friday night.
Miss Hattie Goodman is teach-

ing school at the new school

house three miles south of Con-

cord.
Miss May Bost is visiting her

sister, Mrs. Paul Furr, in Con-

cord.

The young girls, in No. 11, are
so scarce that some of the boys

are leaving.

We haven't any old maids,

but we have plenty of batchelors.
Batchelor Tom says he has seven

brothers and nine of them are
batchelors.

The farmers would like to see

wheat take a new start, but the
weather does not permit. T.

Easier "Somi" fsr tbe Boy.

"Sir: Will you in the future
give my son easier somes to do

at nitesr This is what he's
brought hoam two or three
nites back: 'If fore gallins of

bere will fill thirty-tw- o pint
bottle, how many pints and half
bottles will nine gallins of bere
fill?" Well, we we tried and
eould make nothin of it at all,
and my boy cried and laughed and
sod he didn't dare to go bak in
the mornin without doia it So

I bad to go and buy a nine
gallin keg of bere, which I
could ill afford to do, and then
he went and borrowed a lot of
wine and brandy bottles. We
Sill them, and my boy put . the
numbers down for a answer. I
don't know whether it is right or
not, as we split some while doin
it.

P. S. Please let the next
some be is water, as I am not
able to buy more bere." Ex
change; .

Rock; lUier Items.

Harrisburg, N. C, Feb. 5 1902

Miss Clara Belle Houston's

friends are glad to see her again

in the High School after
month's abscence.

Rocky River has been in the
clutches of the grippe for two

weeks. The attendance at school

has been seriously interfered
with. We are glad to report
most of the patients better.

Mrs. Harry Dorlon, of Flow's,
is very low.

The Township Teacher's In
stitute, will be hold on the 10th
mst. in the Academy. The pa
rents of the children are espec-

ially invited to be present at this
meeting, B,

years ago without regard to san- -

nation, and has not oeen im- -

proved by later additions, "i
should be thoroughly cleaused at
nni' for samtarv reasons, the
old white wash scraped from the
wall and new applied. The
bedding is not suflicieut, is poor.
Thors are no spittoous, hence,
very filthy rooms. The furnace
is not in a condition to keep all
the reoms comfortable. And we
think the health of the jailor's
family is jeopardized by the san-
itary construction of the jail.

We found twenty w'.Jte and
fifteen colored inmates at the
.ountv home, five of whom are
insane and one sick. From inquiry
and judging by appearances and
surroundings we think the

well fed with wholesome
food and are comfortably clothed,
sleeping in separate beds which
appear to be comfortable. They
have medical attention, and re-

ligious services about once each
month. The superintendent in
charge is reported to be kind
aud his treatment of the inmates
all that should be required But
the outward appearance is bleak
and locks more like a poor house
than a county home. 'e think
much might be done to improve
this outward appearence by the
planting of evergreens, fruit
trees, vines, etc., by paint and
whitewash. We believe this im-

proved appearance would add
much to the good name of our
county.

We find the stoeka.le well ar
ranged and com fori able. The
convicts have no complaints, aud
have good and su tli ik'tit food and
clothing. We no e s.meof them
are serving moro th in one term,
one man saying he was there for
the seventh time. They do not
seem to dread the ch iu gang.

Such examination as we could
give of tho Cler'."s office and
books and ofti :e o; ine Register
of Deeds indicate that they are
properly kept.

It is reported to this grand jury
that the children of Jenkins Fink
and wife, deceased, have some
property but are without a
guardian, property being in
No. 4 township and children, five
in number, live in No, 12 town-
ship.

That the four children of Wes
ley Blackwelder deceased of No
S township need a guardian to
look after their property.

And that the five children ot
John and Millie Faggart, of No. b

township, have property, but no
guardian. It is also reported to
us that Rufus Scott, of No. 5
township, is of unsound mind;
has property but need a guardian
to care for it.

And that Green Heilig, of No.
8 township, is of unsound mind
and needs the care ola guardian.

D B COLTKANE,

Formeman of grand jury.

Kimer Items.

Rimer, N. C, Feb. 4. 1902.

Rimer has had is full share of

rain and consequently the road

are very bad just now.

The sick in the neighborhood

we believe, are all doing well

just now. Mr. John Lippard's
son has whooping cough, but

not very severely. He is im-

proving.
Professor Fisher preached at

Prosperity.last Sunday, but the

congregation was rather small

on account of the rough weather

and bad roads.

TJe school here has a roll of

51tcholars.
Last Saturday was a little too

rough for the ball game between

the Cruse and Rimer school

teims.
Mr. W D Barrier is running

his saw mill with a force of

about seven hands. He is push
ing the business.

Wealtnj Lad; Sulcldei.

Mrs. Hammond Moore, the
widow of a wealthy New Yorker,
who had just completed a tour
around the world, committed sui
cide last Friday night at Stock-

ton, California

"la marriage it is better to be
a submissive philosopher than a
conscientious reformer."
FOR OVER SIXtVTkaR.S
Mm. Winnlow'i Soothing Evrup hM
lmen rmeii for over fifty yer by mil.
lu.rt of motbora for their ehildren
wbi.e teething, with perfect newM. It

xthea tue child, eoftnoa the fravr.
hIIbvh ell pain, cnre wind eolio, e.n-- i i

i...u, rum.ul v f.ir lliurrlirwiji. L anil

V'll uio IUD Will, Mb SUUltJ
time not far distant, be a fine

8ufllc,ftnt forhXenrr'r0m
wi: ?;. , , , , I

i no MUCH ui Julius will uo ;

more extensive in quantity and
variety.

Rj In Deea Water.
A mere boy, the son of Mr.

George Hip, got into deep water
at tho Cress Ford on Buffalo
creek Sunday morniug on the
way home from Concord. He
was in a buggy and all were
swept down the swift stream
about a quarter of a mile where
the boy succeeded in getting out
on one side of the stream and
the horse on the other. The
horse, however. got among
brushes and had to be helped out
by friends who cut away the
bushes. . The buggy floated
down and lodged ou tho dim of
tbe Foil mill.

The buy was ou.y 12 or 15
years old and it was au impressi-
ve "xperience. Be was deceived
in the foard.

Hontle Mine HxpIenloD

Kan Antonio, Tex., Feb. 2.
The last information from the
Hondo, Mex., mine explosion,
shows it to have been
fully, as serious as at first
reported. There were 110
miuors at work in the mine
when t he explosion occurred and
all of thera are supposed to be
dead.

The majority of the victims
are Mexicans and Chinamen,
very few Americans being at
work in tho mine. Every mule in
the luiuo was killed, three dead
ones being taken from thedebris
todays The work of clearing
away tho wreck in order to get
the bodies is beiiitr done as
rapMly as possible, but there is
no hope that any of the 110 men
will be rescued al've. v.

The Ilidillei linlh llia'l.
The Pitisbtirg jail delivery is

nore than a local sensation and
' a tragedy of unuoual mngni
tude. Both the Biddies are dead
ind the erring Mrs. SofM may
not survive. The Biddies died
at Butler, Pa., Saturday. John
at 7:30 p. m ( and Ed at 11 o'clock
p. ra. , .

John died of wounds by the
officers,. but Ed Diddle died of a
pistol wound from bis own hand.

An 'nquest wa3 held over them
in tho jail and tbe officers were
exoi erated from all blame and
commended for their courage
and promptness

"The man who is made of the
s'u!! used in the construction of

j heroes never calls another man
st coward."
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